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LET THE PRACTICE CEASE.

Another object lesson was given to
prison officials, in our police court this
morning, of the falacy of making trus
ties of convicts. But a short while ago

this practice led to the murder of
guard and life imprisonment of a con-

vict who should have been discharged.

AVhen the demands of duty require assis-

tance there are honest working men who

would faithfully fill the position. This

false economy of utilizing short term
prisoners leads to extra expense and

additional crime. It is a practice which

should be abolished in every prison in

the land. If prisoners do not deserve
the Imprisonment they should be par-

doned and restored to citizenship. If
they are guilty of crime and sentenced

to imprisonment at hard labor in the
prison then the strictest discipline should

be enforced under control of officers,
guards and assistants who are convicts
under sentence. The practice of making

trusties and confidants of men who wear

i ho nrfson sarb is altoecther bad. It
creates bad feeling among other prison

ers, leads to abuses and additional crime

and should be discontinued.

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.

"I did not know the goods were stol-

en," will not suffice to clear a man

from all blame when charged with re-

ceiving stolen goods. It is the circum-

stances under which they are received,

whether openly or in the night time,

whether the party from whom they are

received in the regular course of affairs
should have the things to dispose of,

whether the articles are offered and re-

ceived at ridiculously unreasonable price,

the intelligence of the party receiving the
goods, the general character of the party

disposing of the articles, all these com-

bine to determine whether or not a man

of reasonable intelligence should know

he was handling goods stolen or honest
ly acquired It is an almost everyday

occurrence that away from the prisioipal

Switzerland when they bare a mouldy
appearance, for fear it la;';th Effect of
the Algerian-Eagani- a embalming pro
cess. There mignt nave oeen rnuuoas in
embalmed meats, but American packers
would give a great deal If the embla'ming

business had never been heard of.

The Spanish government has done one
honest act in deciding to continue pay
ing its military prisoners in the bands
of the Filipinos.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citlaea of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful deatn. in
telling of it he aays: "1 waa taken witn
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumon- -

a. My lungs became Hardened, i was
so weak I couldn't even ait up In bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. 1 continued to use It,
and now am well ana strong, i cam
ay too much In its praise." This mar

vellous medicine is the surest and quick- -

st cure in the world for all Throat and
Lung Trouble. Begular sixea 60 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles tree at au drag
tores; every bottle guaranteed.

i at PittDSCKiPTlON FOB

and Fever is a bottle of Grove s Taste-le- u

Chill Tonic. The formula to plainly
printed on each bottle, allowing that It
ta simply Iron and goinine ta a taste
less form. Imitators m awe aaveruse
tnelr formula because it they did whey

know that you would ha afraid to take
Unr nieiicine. He aura men yoa get
Urove s aa the formula ahowa what yoa
are taking. NO CUttM MO PAY. Price
hi cent.

FOR OVER FIFTY TXT ARB.
Mrs. wtnsiows Booming syrup a
oeen used tor over fllty years fcy mil-
lions of mothers for their ebllaren
wmie teething, wtthp erfect success. 11

iihiili tha cnild. softens the gum, al
lay au pain, cure wind cello, and la
the beaat temedy tor Diarrhoea, it will
relieve tap poor little sutler Immediate-
ly, baia by druggists in every part of
toe wjnd. I'weniy-a- v oente a oot&s.
te sure and ask tor "Mrs. Winstow t
yjouung eyrup," and taJM as tat

COUPON NOTICE.

Mechanics and Investors Union.
The semi-annu- al coupons, from the

FULL PAID CERTIFICATES OF
STOCK issued by the Mechanics and
Investors Union of Raleigh, will he paid
on presentation at the Commercial and
Farmers Bank in this city, on and after
June 24th. These dividend bearing .cou-

pon certificates, will be sold until further
notice at Seventh-seve- n Dollars, cash.
The maturity value is S100; they are
secured by First Mortgage on Residence
property, and make very desirable in-

vestment.
Prompt loans will be made to satisfac-

tory applicants when secured by resi-
dence property in town or tity.

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.
22 Pollen Building, Raleigh, N. a

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE!
LOT.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county entered at the
April term, 1880 of said court in tha
case of B. F. Montague vs. Susan Tay-
lor, being number 7686 of tha Civil Is-ju- e

Docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at tublic outcry to tba highest
Udder for cash at tha court bouse door
in tha citv of Ralehrh. N. C. on Monday
jhe loth day of July. 1899 at 12 o'clock
n., the following described lot

6C2 in the plan of the city of Raleigh.
A11M1SX1UAXJ JUH JUH,

Oommissioner.
Raleigh, N. O., May 29th. 1899.
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talks &itt Little."
This is only a half truth.

If wise men had held their
tongues, we should know
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not
for this advertisement you
might never know thatHood's
Sarsaparilla is the greatest
medicine in , the world to
purify And enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.

lmpureBlood'i?yearrirJijfiw
btd. Hood's SampiiHl a Bd much good
by purifying my Hood, my skin is now

dev." cAnritV. McCoy, Wklsontown, Pa.

HckxI'i fUU tm Utt UUt the nnnlrrrtatln and
entr cathartto to with HooO'l 8rtprtll.

IS SODA WATER MTlrf?
The biK medu at . .y u is a

grateful Uriuk to f'eisli patients
lessening nuusea or ni-- u f; s of the
stomach. Aimjp ihirvt fin- tmiur
than water aim..- - ar o the quantity
taken need only bo regulated by the
reasonable wishes of the patient.

THAT OUGHT.TO SETTLE IT.

If a sick person can drink it as
desired a well person certainly has
the same privilege.

The Soda you get at

H. T. HICKS' PHARMACY

Is just right, Ice eold and syrups
made from pure fruit juices.

SALE OF CITY OF ItALEIGH
BOND

Sealed bids will be received until 11!

o'clock noon, Saturday, July 15th, 1890,

for all or a part of $100,000 30-ye- ar 4

per cent, bonds, of $1,000 each, to be

laesued by the city of Haleigh for atrect
and public improvements." The right
i reserved ly the city to reject any or
all bids. By instructiona of Finance
Committee. JOS. Q. BROWN,

City Treasurer.

GEORGE F. SHE,

Civil Enuineer.
Railroad S. v. jin a specialty,

Roof, Bridte and Arch design,
t

Draughting, Surveying, Construe

tion, etc.

Office in Capital Club Building.

Why go humping around with a

LAME BACK
When you con get lutUnt relief In 10c. box ol

HNSON'S
2nut

CENTS KIDNEY
haautut Buaijmi
The be Kidney treprtlon on earth, and s

BOX cunuias neany u mw
others aell for v cent. If rour druinrist 3not aupply you, send u five lampi
get oo of mau.

The Johnson Laboratories. Inc., PhlU

WiL SUIFSON,
Whof jeale Agent,

S28 FayetUvllle Street

WUTFKR WITH

I -

A Cut in Ste
We have a line of Finfe Shoes

&nd iSfippen that' we are going to

1.50

1.00
50

LIluDB..IN FINK SHOES.

Exquisite Teas We Have
. .r...,h .ml ItivlirnrAte ilurinif the
heated and oppressive season, eveijbody (

1 s a noLDy, we are uui u
this rule our hobby is our

Fine Line of Teas.
Wo rut frtn 0,1 r 1c9t enCrKie8 n'1

efforts to car y the finest and best
.i ,i ,AnB ,sw h thtafnAri. and we aro

r leased to add that our teas have gained

lavor ana repuisuuu ""s -
t rade of the city. Our great leader la

W, e, Upchurch's Blend of

GUNPOWDER AND 00L0NQ at $1.00 lb.

This may seem expensive, but when
iita cruail amnnnt reaniredyuu wiioiuti "" -

i.n.l..nnt nf ten snd the absolute
surety that you are getting an article
unadulterated ana not cuppur tuiuicu,
youthen appreciate ita worth.

We carry nne grauen w

inh Breakfast. Youne IlV- -
r-- '

sop, etc;, from 50 cts. a lb. np.
Tea is our specially, iry as suu uo wu-vince-

W. G. Upchurch & Co.,
PURE FOOD EMFOKIUM,

124 FayetteviUe St
Phonea Bell 'Phone l- -8. Inter

State "Phone 290.

Pabst
Perfection in Brewing has been

reached in America by the Pabst
Brewii g Company of Milwaukee.

PABST SELECT BEER

received in Car lots direct from the
Brewry. Bottled fresh evtry day,
and sold to consumers at f 1 50 per
Box of 2 Diz.

The improved system of bottling.
The extreme cleanliLess of our bot
tling room, assures'he public an
absolutely pure and perfect Heer.

Sol by all the Leading Wine and
Liquor dealers in Raleigh and Cen
tral North Carolina.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale Art nt,
RALEIGH, N C.

Interstate Thone 144.

Bell ' 144 B.

IS VOUB LAWN MOWER DULL?

If so send it to me and have it made
good as new. I have special machinery
for grinding and truing these machines
and can make them cut as they did
when new,

T. F. BROOKWELL,
212 Salisbury street.

North Carolina, Wake County--In tha
SuperTor Oonrb

Thomas Johns vs. Jane Johnson and her
husband, Wm. Johnson, Alvln Jones,
William Jefferson Jonei and his wife,
Settle Jones, Millard F. Jones and his
yJife, Dora Jones, Wm. Right Jonee,
James O. Jones, Mary J. Band,- - Both
mania Jones, Indiana Jones, Irene
Jones, John B. Jones, Locy Jones, wife
of Henry Jones, deceased, Annie Jones,
LunuXla Jones, Artesta Jones, Job a

Smith add child, David Smith.

The defendant, Jamei O. Jones, Is

hereby notified that an action has been
brought by the plaintiff above. named
against the defendants above named in
tha Superior Court of Wake Ceanty, to
foreclose a mortgage upon a tract of land
near 'Auburn, in said county, executed
by his father, WiilUm Jone,yi the
plaintiff Thomai John, oh tha 30d day
ot December, 1891, to secure tha aum of
IL200. And tha said defendant, Jaa.
O. Jones Is hereby notified and reanired
to' appear at tha July term, 1899, of the
Superior Court of Wake county, being
the 10th day of July 1800, ad answer
or demur to the complaint filed in this
action within tha first three tlay Of laid
term, or then ialntiff Will be entitled f
the relief demanded in tha complaint.

Gfven this the 24th daw of May. 1899
. .v--

. W. It. H088, a 8. a
4 MORTGAGE SALB. . .

i By virtue of the power --of sak' con
tahred la a deed of mortgage, executed
to me by Sanf ord Cooper and wife, Mllly
Cooper, dated January 14th, 1899, and
recorded in tha Register of Deed's of-

fice for Wake county Is Book 165, page
6L- - X will sen at public outcry at the

court bona door in Raleigh, N. O., at 72
o'clock on Thursday, the 20th day of
July, 1809, to to highest bidder for
cash, the following described real estate
conveyed in the said mortgage. On
fourth Of an acraot land lying and be-

ing in the village or Brooklyn, a suburb
f the' City of Baielgh, adjoining the

lands of the eatata ot the late John
Devereux, and Buck Lyon and being the
(and upon which tha said Sanford Oj p
r and Milly Cooper resided at the date
f the execution of the aaid mortgage.

JCV- - .. M. W. PAUJS,
. ' Sheriff of Waka county. :

June 20, 1809. N

- WANTED. '- r:
Old clothes and hats, old shoes and all

kinds Of second hand goods bought and
aid at Harris' Steam Dye Works, Vast

- Jargatt street, Baielgh, N. a Baits
tlsaned, 75c. Cleaned and Dyed, fU0.

Rosea., Carnations and olhet
choice Cut Flowers. Flomi

Designs tastefully arrang --

ed at Short Notice.

1

Decorations
Palms, Ferns and : ell --otber decora

tive plants for house culture, tfor. or
namental gardening at. lowest. Cgare.
AU sorts of bedding plants: . Roeea,
Oeraalurns, Heliotropea, Oolaat, etc.
Ghryeantheurunis in the best. and-4-

est varietlee. Vines for the roranda
Tomato plants . onoa transplanted iin
best sorts. ' Cabbage, pepper and. Pot-,

grown Egg Plants. Celery at proper
season. All mail orders promptly at
tended to. ... ; ,

Ha Stelumetz, Florist.
Raleigh, N. O. Bell 'Phone 113.

LAND SALB AT NEW HILL, N. C,
SATUEDAY, JULY 15, 1880.

11. M. Farnsworth va. L. P. Freemac
and Others Wake Superior Court.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon nSo in a Judgment in the above
entitled civil action, I will on Saturday,
the 15th day of July, VSW,
expose tor sale and . sell , la
New UUI, N. C, to the highest bidder
for cash, all that tract or parcel of land
in Wake county, North. Carolina, in
Buckhorn township, situated on : Cne
railroad about a quarter of mile south-
west of New Hill, and more fully' de
scribed as follows. Beginning at
pointers on the line Of the heirs of 3m.
Bennett, deceased, running east U1M
poles to a persimmon tree, on the Big
branch, Abram Laahry'a corner, through
the meanders ot Said branch nearly a
north course 73 poles- - to a maple on
Minnie Olive's Hue, thence west with
said lime, Raleigh and Augusta ' Ais.
Line Railroad 105 poles to pointers ta.
corner of line of .Jno. Beimett, deceaa .
ed, then- - aouth, crossing .said railroad
again, 72 polea to the beginning, con-

taining 45 4-- 5 ' acres, --r mors y 01
less,' Jtoaa 2 acres cut "' olf

to C. J; Bright, "deed
recorded in book 91, at page "752,
in the Register of Deeds' offles tor
Wake county, and more fully described
in the complaint said action. ': ',

Terms of sale cash or credit aamay
be announced at sale. -

W. J. PEfcLM.
Conunlss toner.

PEELE, AND MAYNARD,
' Attorneya.
' ua- - " !)' juj. ;

.
', ... - -- ..

STREET XCAYATION.

Sealed proposals wilt be received ui til
noon,' Saturday, July 8tb,.189S for grad
lng, excavating and moving the dirt
from the streets necessary for. Improve
meats contemplated on the atreels.,Thia
dirt is to be moved under the direction
of the street Commissioner in accord-
ance with the intrnetions received irom
theatrcetf committee. ,. .

We ask for proposals for moving the
dirt per cable yard.-- -

The right is reserved by the city to re-

ject any and all bids. Only bids from
ieponsible parties will be considered
who ant able to give bond for the faithful
compliance of contract, By tnatruotions
of the Street Committee

r JOHN C. DRE WRY, ;

... Chairman. ,

SPECIAL OFFfeR,

tt&Qic ComplaionXOafers
A atcrat deiftie prrpratiol (nuiataed to fniaa

gaVTirui. rcarunta, mLUANT evcs,
LOVIjLVXbMM.SXION

,k Fermncntly nuiKxm I' rcrkl, Pimpln, WrloVk.
Tan, Sunburn, Moth, I. it r'aiclwa, tlukaaada, Ilia.
colsrad.Skin and ollwr labial bit i.hr v pfljfjf jq
jawvmtevtmca hi.v av

i.vMMC PARKEt, 8ltrLTB0S.T0!(,AS.S. ' ,

This ia the gret French brentifier you-rea-

to much aboot. Yhi alixuld tiy them, U
you- - canot obtain ihwn nf ynut )ruppis(, a
tall rise- - l)oi, or.f n lmk,'' Beauty
Secteil," prlr: 10 e'nt, wBl b " mailed yow
abtolutfly free in flrtn wrapier, upon re-

ceipt nf. 4 one rxrit attir.p, to ))tlp y.
Revenue tax, postage, etc - Send at once M

' MADAMS T. V, PARKEE,
' s" '- Boston. Mass."

PUTSFLESIId
Tjiiin mm

OYSPCFCIA CUHS
I tcfiafWa, Ma-w- aH Nnaaaiat SmwIi fw p,

laaiiattM . ,n Itaawak mi lane tiau. '
Vaa. Starrs, ef bt-- fanl. Mlnn aarar' TailafWaybea thin aad emaciated ; apnetlie rood,

but food did uui aeem to sonriah ail aad had
ever fotmd anything to do m any food nniil I

comnwnocd to takt Johnson'a Iyrr'l Care.
Have an been ukune-- it two m ........ bav
rained Sttaee aa(irt and am atill lnt It

wonderful medleine tot weak anil run oowa
people." Ura Baiaa. 10c, ta aa4 KM.;- -

FOBtSLtK '
" WM.EIMFSON.

. w Wholes alt Iffrat,
tut raysttsvtlls Wrsst v ;

Selling Ob! Our Entire Stack

DRY GOODS,
Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Notions, fco.

at a Sacrific.

Also a fine farm and harnes Horse,
Druy and Delivery Wagons, Car-

riage and Wagon Harness, Poney
Cart, two Millinery Cases, Counters
and stools in store, show cases, Ac.

ALSO, RESIDENCE,
Corner Morgan and Blood worth ts.

Our present store is for rent.
Call at

Lyon Racket Store,

232 FAYETTEVIllESiRKhTT.

FRESH, SWEET, PURE.

POPE'S
CANDY

M t DEE VERY DAY.

I. A. POPE, Candy sfr"Vaatarer.

CALL OIV

J. L, O'QUINN & CO,,

rOR

CUT FLOWERS
R sea, Carnations and Sweet

Peas, a specialty. Ail kinds of. Cut
Flowers in Season. Boquets and
Floral Designs arranged in best
style on abort notice.

Palms, Ferns and othe Pot Plants
for house and window decorations.
Geraniums, Colons, Heliotrope and
other bedding plants on hand.
Shade Trees and Evergreens in
varieties .. .

VEGETABLE PLANTS,

Late Cabbage, Tomatoe and Cellery
on hand.

See our show window at J. I.
Johnson 's Drug ' Store. Le'ave
orders there or CaU Phone.

Bell, 149-- 2 Interstate, 149.

3 Ta. O 'Quinn & Co.,
FLORISTS,

Corner 1M and Bwaln 8tt.
' KALBIOB.N. C.

ICE!
. Our delivery wagons will take lea to all

regular customers each ; mornisg and

evening, who will supply themselvea with

tickets and let ts know, at least halt s
day hi advance ef Mate waated so that

eames and plces may be ' giVea before

wagons Start out. Orders received at
tec wagons leav factory' may be de-

layed sntfl next trip.

We eaauot usually nukt broiapt, spe-

cial delivery f small lota. ' But it may

now be had at' cellar sndet our office,

107, Fsyettevilla street." TlckeU aad

ice are soldi by drivers far cash at same

Id lewrlcea. from 0 cents perlOO

down.

Jones & Powell.

buainess thoroughfares articles of every ',4 -- ."Ztt wS Sd.
description are offered for sale and of payetteville road, and on the north
bought at prices plainly (indicating uo'side of C'aaweU Alley, James McKee'l
honest property in the articl, a ha.w : J5SUSget rid of it at any price winch shou.u ttert loDg the awpUl of ud alley
convince a fairly intelligent mau Lhere .thirty fiTe feet to Walter Fowter'a tine,
was something wrong. whence north at right angles with said

alley forty feet, thence east thirty fire
" ' feet to aaid McKeee Une, thence aooth

A merchant in Newbern, Mr. N. tala McKee'a 11m forty feet to tha
lans, was bitten by a rabid dog yesterday J beginning.
nnH utt t nnn for Pasteur InsUtute. I Said slot being apart of lot nrnmber

BOTAL BEADACBM TABLETS.

H
DO TOTJ

HEADACHES?

New York Citv. for treatment. This is I

the tenth mad dog which has bitten
persons or domesic animals within two

weeks. A vigilant watch should be kept

for stray dogs and every one of such

should be killed. In addition to the tax
on dogs, every owner of a dog should be
required to muzzle' it during the heated

season of the summer.

The war tax revenue bring dn heavy re-

ceipts, but the Philippine war expenses

eat up the money faster than Uncle Sam

can get it in.

-
, GLORIOUS NEWS.

Cornea from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Waatota, L T. He writes: "Four bot-

tle of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of Scrofula, which had caused
her great 'suffering tor years. Terrible
pores would break' out on her bead and
face, ami the beat doctors could give
no help; but her cure is complete and
her health is excellent." This ahowa
what thousands have proved, that Elec-

tric Bitten is the best blood purifier
hunm ft la thn miTmme remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt ttheuin, nlcera, toil
and running sores, it aomuaiea aver,
kidneys and bowels,' expels poisons, helps
digestion, bond up the strength. 'Only
SO cents. Sold by all DruggUrta.

INDIGESTION?
NERVOUSNESS?

: . ..... ..

4r any th trouslt chh4 by a' 41or4rJ atomaea?

ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS
Will at ena alva raJlaf a4 almoat aa . nlckly urr-- ih ' cam.

" Taka on' ar two f tka 'taKtta after taeh rneaL'
.;'MLDM'Atx'Mtiooiatf-ianm.- :

Royal Bfdaelu Tab! An Abkolutttt Bamltm

close ont t low prices will do it.

3.60 OXFORDS
2 5Q CHILDREN'S SUIPPEH5 I.5U

Be Sure You Read Tfe
: (Wery word of it.)

GOOD vBtJTTER IS HARD TO
it. Received lor

dayjune38, another shipment of that
fine Dairy Butter from Virginia.. "We

have told this Butter to some of the nest
people in the; city; andjhey all come
back and say it is fine. We are goinir to
close out this lot at 171c per Jh. CaU

-- alio "recclviy ;riome fine ' fresh
Cream Picnic Cheese, to ' go at 124c per
lb-- think ft it a pouna of Good Butter,
and a pound of the best. Cheese you ever
bonght to0cv;v;w ''J.itell advertUoa. - -Our motto as

Rogers Grocery Co.,
, 108 and 110 Hargett street.

ZOO
100
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